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The Acadian. Ubiquitous Dandelion.

rrom the Boston Transcript ] 
e dandelion plant is both a bane 
• benefit. The colonies that 
from sunny Italy can almost 
n Its luxuriance from April to 
umoier. The man with the fine 
regards it as one of the most 
dona vegetable pesta with which 
a to contend. The Department 
inculture has been experimenting 
various poisons for the purpose 
elimination from places where 
s not belong, and the latest and

cut ofl the top of each individual dan
delion plant and pot about a thimble 
foil of salt on the surface ol the ex 
posed root. But the salt should be 
applied with caution, because if it 
will kill the deep tap root of a dande
lion it would probably have no less 
fatal efi-ct upon the surrounding 
graseee. But on the big lawns these 
plants grow by the million and an 
applicatfoo ol the remedy would be a 

■*e job. It reminds us of the 
mao who was selling roach powder. 
After disposing ol his goods at one 
place be was asked how to apply 
them. Hie reply was: 'Tickle the 
roach's tall and make him laugh, 
then put the medicine down him.'

Opportunity. Intrusive People.C L F, A N—-No dust or flying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.

M'GLarjft
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
Master of human destinies am t.
Fame, love and fortune on my 
title» and Selda I walk; I penetrate

and passing by

From a spirit ol idle curiosity there 
are many who, perhaps unconsciously, 
intrude without scruple where they 
are not wanted. To show such by a 
distant manner lhat they are intrnd 
ing might be considered a breach of 
politeness, so too olttn they are en 
dured with as much patience as pos
sible.

As an example, in public eating 
rooms a party has secured a table or 
two as retired as possible, are entirely

footsteps wait.

ROYALDavison mnos.. Deserts and seas remote.
Hovel and mart and palace,
I knock unbidden, once at every gate.Subscription price is fll 00 s year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or artiolee npo* the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AnveuTiBiFo Rates.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

86 cents for each subsequent in-

If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before 
I turn away; It la the hour of Fate,
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortal» desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death, but
Condemn to failure, penury and BAKING POWDERS

those who doubt or hesitate,

Absolutely Pur» 
Absolutely ham no substitute

aRMlffifeiNwwwBNBtofel
Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. Noether 
baking powder is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

al

as It can be made under such ciicurn- 
stinces. Those who enter and pass- 
tbe party to reach other tables should 
in order to be considered entirely cor
rect in deportment, neither call atten
tion in any way, look too intently nor 
show any Interest in what is evident 
ly an entirely private affair.

Yet how often may it be noted that 
an opposite course obtains. New
comers deliberately look, most likely 
criticise audibly, make no effort to 
avoid being intrusive, but the con
trary. This may be called the epi 
tome ol bad manners, impertinence, 
lack of politeness and also showing- 
in excess of curiosity, in itsell Ihe 
height ol ill breeding.

When aw|ft

eyes around the cerve 
awaits ui there, 
and free aha carries me 

ugh yards unknown at night, 
along the line to see 

That all the lampe are white.

McClary dealer or write for booklet.
Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville. N. S.

insertion, two and a half 
for each subsequent Insert

Ret*.
Copy for new adr rtiaementa will be 

received up to Thu* Amy noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wed needs y noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
cl insertion* is not specified will be oon- 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper lama 
acribers uutU a defl

u full.
Job Frmrmg t» executed at this office 

n the latest styles eud at moderate prices.
All poetmwters and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

light» mark the crippled car. 
The green light algnala alow;

The red light Is a dauger star,
The white light 'let her go.'

Again the open fields we roam,
And when the eight la fair 

I look up lo the starry 
And wonder whit I» t 

For who can speak of thoee who dwell 
Beyond the curving sky?

No man has ever lived lo tell 
Just whet It meins to die.

Swift toward life’s terminal I trend, 
the rnn seen» short to-night;

God only knows what's at the end—
I hope the lamps sr« white!

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

regularly 

arrears are paid

towb-
nite 
i allreceived and

Good Roads Mean: Nervous Children.
- Cy Warmao.

An increase in the valued farm 
land ranging ftotn $5 00 to #25 00 per

TUB TROUBLE 18 OPTRN REALLY ST.
VITUS DANCE—DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Many a child has been called awk
ward, has been pnnisbed in school for 
not keeping still or for dropping 
things, when the trouble is really St. 
Vitus dance. This disease may ap - 
pear at anv age, but is most common 
between the ages of six and lourteen 
years. It is caused by thin blood 
which fails to carry sufficient nourish
ment to the nerves, and the child be
comes restless and twitching of the 
muscles and jerking of the limbs and 
body follow. In severe casea the 
child is unable to hold anything or 
feed itsell. St. Vitua dance is cured 
by building up the blood. The most 
successful treatment is to remove the 
child from all mental excitement, 
stop school work and give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These Pills renew 
the blood supply, strengthen the 
nerves, and restore the child to per
fect health.

Here is a proof ol their power to

ht, and which has been 
-orne the signature of

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and *‘«Juat-oa-good*’ are but 
Experiments Lhat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Cost ol Living. Nova Scotia Expects Big 
Apple Crop.

Why You Must Have a 
Holiday.

In wee for
Some one has sent ns a page from 

the Canadian Grocer giving a price 
comparison tab'e for the quarter cen
tury. Taking the totale of the cost 
N *4 food articles, we find that they 
tre $46 33 1 2 in 1014. compared with 

' *5°9*3 4in »9»3. *48 55 In 19m.
«35 «5 1 * in 1894. and «41 91 1 2 In 
1889

The table showa how the consumer 
has gradually bad to pay more for all 
farm products eince 25 years ago, 
while prices ol sugar, raisins, currant», 
rice, cream of tartar and Important 
fruits such as lemons and oranges re 
main much about the same level, or 
In aon/e cases are less than they were 
■t the beginning of this period.

Commenting on the foregt.lng lacte, 
from the standpoint ol the retail gioc 

j er the 'Grocer' save, 'As has been pre
viously pointed ont, on staple articles

which the producer has gradually 
been getting more, retailers can secure 
only a certain advance over first coat, 
no matter how high In price they be- 
come. This means that percentages 
of profits decline aa prices go up.’

TOWN OF WOLFVlIJiK.
J. D. Chamber*, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Crnua Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. o.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Bar Clow on Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

A more Intensive agriculture, owing 
to the fart that a much greater variety 
of crops can be profitably marketed;

Hence, an improvement in soil fer
tility due to better farming methods;

The advantage to the farmer of be 
ing able to sell at the most conven
ient time, instead of waiting lor good 
weather conditions;

The marketing of perishable goods 
in Iresher conditions;

Bigger loads and fewer trips to

Less wear and tear on harness and

Not In the history of the apple in
dustry has the Annapolis Valley had 
auch promise of a larger crop of apples 
than this season tarnishes.

-The email crops of the past two 
years giving the orchards a rest will 
probably be made up for in the fall of 
1.914 Remembering the big crop of 
1911 and 1912 with only three quar
ters of a million barrels, followed in 
1913 with a little less than one half a 
million, there is also recalled to mind 
the fact that this year there is a mul
titude of young trees coming Into

Under fuvorable weather conditions 
a record crop of apples should be 
harvested in the valley this year far 
txceeding .the one million mark of 
the last bumper year. B-sidea hav
ing ideal spring weather for a bura-

The popular idea of a holiday is a 
month at the seaside or country, foni 
weeks spent in the noise and clatter 
of a crowded beach, with a diet ef 
tough'aleak and moist potatoes, cal
culated to min the digestion of a 
Buff Q#pington. And that is practi
cally the only holiday the mother ob
tains from the first ol January to 
New Year’s Eve. But aurely this ia 
the time ot year when the domestic 
woman should have a holiday.

The woman who gets an independ
ent holiday is a cheerier, kinder and 
happier mother all through the sum
mer moot ha. She deserves it when 
■he has done her duty from Septem
ber till spring. Because the efficient 
care of s man and a batch ol school
children, and the anataining of that 
cheerful spirit, whose price in a wile

What I» CASTORIA
Castor!* Is *
Sorte, Drops and Soothlns Syrups. It U Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its agre Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
mid allays Feverishness. It Cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-
P06T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornoi Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Ot Baturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.
Exprès* east close at 4.06 p.
Kent ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Crawls y , Poet Master.

36 1. waggons;
Greater feasibility lor gasolene 

traction;
Low prices for the city consumer, 

because produce can be delivered at
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature ofOHUHOHMB. less cost for banlage;
More traffic for the railways, since 

roads act as feeders of the main linesIkiHiBArn*rUHURCH.--Rev. O.O. Qatee, D. 
D., Acting Paste*. . Service*: Sunday, 
Public Worship at IIWU ». m . and 7.00 p. 
m. 8und»y|Kt;liool st 3.00 p.m.

'£&&&& 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, st 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
eeoond snd fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to *1L

PmwsYTBBiA* Churoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., snd at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

Harrington, N. S., saya: 'My aun was 
attacked by St Vitus dance; at the 
outset hie muaclcs would twitch sod 
his atep waa weak and jerky. We 
called in a doctor who treated him, 
but notwithstanding be continued to 
grow worse and at last grew ao bad 
that he could not hold a enp in his 
hand, while his head constantly 
twitched, and hla speech became 
rather indistinct. At this juncture I 
saw in a paper the cure of a boy from 
similar trouble through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. We at 
once sent for a supply, and In a lew 
weeks after he began their uae there 

considerable improvement, and It 
it often isn't wasl not long after this before he was 

completely cured; and baa never bad 
a symptom ol the trouble eince. I 
am convinced that there ia no medi
cine iikeDr. Wiliiama' Pink Pills for 
the cure of St. Vitus dance.'
-£ll your dealer does not keep Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills you can get 
j them by mail at 50 cents a box ot alx 
boxe* lor Ja.50 by writing Thu Dr. 

What makes even the moat patient Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvtile, 
woman mad is the sight of her next Ont.
door neighbor sitting on the front 1 — ■■■■ . . .. -
porch sewing while she is obliged to ! While the lool ia asking advice the 
while away the hour in the kitchen, wise guy gets busy.

farmers' homes;
Belter school attendance;
The promotion of social intercourse 

among the dwellers in rural districts;
Country homes in summer for city 

people and increased automobile tour
ist traffic, thus creating more local de
mand for eggs, dairy and garden pro-

Irait growers are learning to take 
much better care ol their trees this 
season. Fifty thousand dollars worth 
ol spraying machines have come into 
the valley during tbetwo months, thus 
enabling the fruit grower to more in
telligently handle hia orchard work

which’must be made up eomehow.
Take buebsnd and children lor a 

week to the sea 10 comfortable lodg
ing* where the landlady will do the 
catering Better still, deposit them 
with your mother-in-law. where they 
wlU get a change of air and scene,and 
go iff for a week ol your own.

The Kind Yon Bave Mways Boughty In U»e For Over 30 Y»»r»
we oswraua eemrsmf, vr ■vewAr erttarr. new re** cm.

A pioneer grocer in « southern town,
* after looking over his accounts fora

Fruit Cream -Disvolve one quarter 1uerler 
t - . , ., , ..... 7 ... map end woman can net up bouse-

m” h”"1”» keeping tod,, In brtt„ .h.p. to
trtomdMol. Wh,po..cn,.thl«|I ... pjTbl.,
sweet errera until .1,1, .dd

pl.tln, .nd t... .boron,hi,. M4 lood, do„, up pHi.

“,h' --
t i&çrjyïïLrïï rry r-r... . . aa they used to do, and cook theirCBnoed plneapp’ea or peara are partie- ,__. . . . .«tsrly good. Put oil £ . otoold ,od ,00d I”'bemofi™.. .. ibev uned to 
ntt plltoH*. do there would be „„ high oo., o,

r living problem.'
Orange Bon.-T.be two .m.ll cop. T6e 01 l™l"d

8por.lwo.odonch.il d«.ert.p .on, d,cl.,c. doc. not cooulo two COM 
(roonded) ol bolter, one egg,, little "o'th =1 brio., .nd Ibe .eer.gep.ck 
0,1k. ,o"a perl ol half .0 orange, *«' 01 m"« "«•
grated; tb.ee Ubleeppon. sug.r. ,nd ,b*11 '°”r ou”“’’ 
two te»,poon»'biting powder. Cre.m II hi, figure» «.r right, bl» conclo- 
together the butter, au<*r and be iten slons are sound. Oi course, we can- 
egg. by beating them together for not have others do our work lor us, 
four minutes, then add the fl iur. milk and not pay extra aa a result. The 
end grated oraoge peel. Drop the mother who used to do the family 
mixture in spoonfuls on a greased sewing—where has she gone? Sewing 
pin. Wash over the buna with a baa almost become a lost art in family 
« little white of egg slightly beaten, Hie: dreeaea and skirts ere msde by 
olsce a bit of candied ptcl on each, specialists. The good old fashioned 
dust over with sugar and bake in a mothers of earlier days, who did the 
hot ovev‘ cooking, the baking, the sewing, the

weaving, the nursing, the whole 
house keeping, msy have been over
worked, may have hsd no thought of 
faff rage, and may have aged and 
died curly ; bat they kept down the 

»f Mill*

X
Learn to Swim.

JProieamiona.1 Carde.
Aeronaut» up 83,000 Feet.

The highest altitude that human 
beiage ever have reached is 33.000 
feet. This point wss attained recent 
ly6y three aeronauts, MM, Blenaumc, 
Jacques Schneider and Senougue. Re
cent 1) they le t Lamort 
ballon Icare.' The balloon rose 
quickly to an altitude oi 33,000 feet. 
Bach aeronaut hsd to nee an oxygen 
breathing apparatus. At this high 
altitude Albert Senouque photograph 
ed bis two companions. The picture 
abewfl ihe aeronauts well bundled up 
because of the extreme cold, each fit
ted with an oxygen breathing appar
atus The balloon returned safely to 
earth five hours after It bad ascended.

This ia the first time the altitude 
record has been broken alnee April 18. 
1878, when 28 200 feet waa reached. 
On this occasion the balloon Zenith' 
left La Vallette with three passengers. 
Three hours afterwards, when the bal
loon returned to earth, MM. Side! and 
Croce Spinelll, two ol the paactngera, 
were dead Irom suffocation, and Gas 
toe Tiesandicr, the other passenger, 
was barely alive.

If Helei O'Hara had not learned to 
swim almost aa soon as she learned to 
talk and walk she would now be 
counted among the thousand mourned 
victime of the St. Lawrence River dis-

When the Empress ol Ireland sank 
strong men were quickly drowned, 
but the little girl e-aily kept herself 
afloat until the rescuers arrived on 
the scene.

The lesson is plain.
Young and old (everybodj ) should 

know how to swim.
You may never start on an ocean 

voyage and be wrecked, but sometime 
and aomewhere, if you have know
ledge of a few simple strokes, yeu will 
be able to save your own life or the 
life qf a comrade.

Lack of natatorial ability la largely 
reaponsibile for the distressing list of 
drowning accidents in streams, lakes 
and ocean waves reported in the press 
each vacation season.

Learn to awim, parents and teach 
the children, the girls as well aa the

It was at a reception, and the lady 
whuhad been reading up on health 
cnlturc, mistook Lawyer Williams 
for his brother, the doctor.

Tait better, ' she asked confidently 
to lie on the right side or the left?1

•Madam,' replied the lawyer, 'if 
one i* on ‘‘the right side 
necessary to lie at all.’

DENTISTRY.Claes at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Senrieea at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the eeoond Tuesday of each 
month At 3-30. p.m- Senior Mu-sion Band 
meet* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mimion Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrffie.
Telephone N». 4*.

Oam ADMINIfTBRSD.

e Breuil in the

Method; rr Csuroh. — Rev. W. H. 
lUckham, Pvtoi Services on tiiei 8eb- 
beth et 11 a. o. e d 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
School st lO o'olpck, ». m. Prayer Meet-

et all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sebbeth.

dHUBOH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pa*i*h Church, of Horton 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

S7S&Î&
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Oleaa, the

Her Father—Want my daughter, 
eh? Who are your ancestors?

Her Lover—I don’t know. I've 
never had time to look them up.

Her Father Take her You'll be 
able to support her all right.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery. 47
Office Hours: 9—IS a. m. ; 1—6 p. to.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

C.E. Avery deWitt
W.0.. O. M. (MoOiu.)

One year poet graduate atuly in Oer
™0ffiUhours: 8-10e. m-; 1-8,7-9

P fil. 81 WfM/A
^uTeeat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

U ni vanity Av*.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

SLte;}’ M. R. ELLI
Z/AA.B (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bôwlee.
Telephone 83. *

Office Hours —8-10 a. m.. 1-3, $-9 p ro
fourth Sunday of each month.

-Mother—Now, Willie, you told me 
a falsehood D i you know what be 
comes ol little boys who tell false 
hoods?

Willie (sheepishly) No, ma'am.
Mother—Why a big black 

with only one eye in the centre of hia 
foiehead comes along and flies with 
hlm up te the moon and makes him 
pick sticks for the bslence of hla lile. 
Now yon will never tell • falsehood 
again, will you?

Children Cry
I FOR FLETCHER'S

High Thab.—High tea may be

/Pruning Rosea.
If your ro*c buahea have not already 
en pruned, attend to them at once. 
yMkltek to good live wood, no mat

s’» nothing left but a stump, 
severe the pruning, the big 
idler the flowers, but there 

wont, be so many of them. This 
doeeu’l apply to climbers and Kugos- 
aa. Always ent to so outside eye, ao

at 8.30 pjn. tiplendW oûss rooms,
à ‘- --7>MWeelsea.

K. ; '

/'

ROSCOE& ROSCOE
aAmmsTsms. souoircms, 

NOTAfttms. ero. 
KENTVILLE, - . N.

MM

fined as ■ email, lormal, early supper, ter 1..'Charles seem»to be very exacting. ' 
titer which the gtiraU ... «epw* tc wdd . toed mamma to th. d..r ,1,1 
st»y for the evening. It differs from 
a dinner party chiefly If the absence 
oi the roaHt «of vegetable. The 
principal disk ia uiuilly an cotree.
sey chicken pel tie». Otherwise It a-y Old L«dy (remjlcg her evening p. 
b«e.» formel dlnoer eotl eeived lo per)-'J»p»oeee Turo Agnoetlc.' 
Cduteee. beginning with bonllllon end Second Old Ledy-Whel wonderful 
ending with the demlteeee, or it m .y l,b|nge thoee Jepancee ectocbete ceo 
be tbs old fashioned tea, hot biscuits fl„| 
end honey, cold sliced ebickie, pre

AThe

'0 YOUR '
BUILDINGS /’yV 

- ARE EXPOSED < 
TO ALL WEATHERS 1

St. UeoHOR'e Lodos, A F. A À. M., 
masts!u their Hall on the thiad Monday 
of aw* month at 7.30 o'oloek.

A. K. Bams, Secretary.

77who was dressing fofftbe wedding.
•Never mind, mamma,' «aid ahe 

sweetly, They are his last wishes.'

gur

It is awfully wick-

COAL!
la Lamp,
Albion Mat, 

Sprlnghlll,

- rthe bn** will grow to an open centre, 
roses, some of the flowering 
may be pruned now—ihoee 

bloom after Midsummer and in 
the Pall, es • general rule. The 
otbeffl:flower oo lent year's wood, and 
canoe* be cot beck now without sacri
ficing flower buda already lormed.

,1Beal*» 
shrub*, 
which-I

ODDP ALLOWS.
•Didn't I arc your daughter with a

strange young man last night?'
•Yon certainly did. When he aek 

ed my daughter to go with him lor 
some ice cream he aeked her mother 
to go along, and he went home at ten 
o'clock without any hints, and he 
wears sane socks and don't seem to 
think he know» it all. He certelnly 
ie a strange young man.'

a. No. 92, meet» every 
at 8 o'clock, in their hall

Visiting brethren al-
perhaps do not ] 
greatest protec-I Teacher—Now, children, who can 

give me a sentence containing the 
word 'Autumn?'

Helen—My papa la going to bny • 
autumn oDile.

home* heWhile you of course know 
realize that to secure for your 
tion from the element», you ehi

In a composition dealing with tile 
| hqbiis and cuatoma ot Indiana, a boy 

* deeply impressed with their free and 
I easy life wrote the following:— 

x| 'The Indians bed few laWe, bat 
they were well violated.'

Brandram - Henderson'• 
“English” Paint

WoLvvills Division 8. of T. meets
in their Hall at Cake.

Baking cake require* th* moat care- 
Get voor Printing at this office ful judgment. The very beatingred- 

its are essential. Great care must 
be exercised in, measuring.

Peee properly prepared; oven doors 
mdlad carefully during the process 
baking. Use pastry flour; sift be

waring—then sift again with 
powder; eggs must be perfect- 
; butter sweet and sugar fine, 
i baked do not place cakee In a 
ice or in a draught of cold air. 
am will condense

a. n.fons *T mm*.
A clergyman was being abaved by 

a barber who had evidently become 
unnerved by the previous night’s dis
sipation. Finally be cut the clergy 
man’s chin. The latter looked up at 
the srtlet reproachlully, and said: 
•You see. my man, what cornea ol 
hard drinking.'

•Yea, sir,'replied the barber, con
solingly, 'it makes the akin tender.’

Uoert tilomuton, L O. ¥ , ten blned with the___you will find the greatest wear com

last forever, but it goes a step farther In this direction tbs* 
any other paint, hence, ia the moat economical paint to 

B-H "English" Paint both in white and in tints, la mad* 
according to this formula fqr its base: 70 per cent Brand- 
ram'i B. B. Genuine White Lead, 30 per cent White Zinc, 

and guaranteed 100 per ce

In itTemperance Hall on the 
i*y el each month at 7.30

third Wednaa-

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age. ho

To the Publics YOU CAN OBTAIN FROM of
foreTHE EXCELSIOR LIFE bakii

Call today and get a beautiful Booklet Id! 
of valuable Painting suggestion*.

The undersigned begs to ootlly the 
public that be is new prepared to oo- ip

INSURANCE COMPANY 
An Endowment Policy Maturing »| Age» 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION 0IVEN BT I

. S. M. BEARDSLEY,

cold
The L W. SLEEPexperience he guarantees firet-claa*

A poorly fed tree cannot do its best 
any more thân e poorly fed man or 
animal. It la surprising whut a dif
ference a wheel-berrowful of of man 
uie around a tree will make.

the
W0LPFILL1:

Timeia 
the name

Ibiog we ell have 
mot of to start tbe dayF. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville, Mm. y, irio. 'Phone 86. .«h, U
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The fidifinTHE ACADIAN No better advertising medium,ln 
the Valley thanOn* Year to Any Addreea

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

Children Cry tor Fletcher's
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ThThe Acadian ."t^6 Gospel otGood Roada- LINOLEUMS.CANNED GOODSDear Mr Editor: With your re

mission I wish to supplement what 
has already been said, and effectively 
said, under the above caption. That 
there is diversity of opinion as to the 
means to be employed in the con
struction and maintenance of our 
highways, no one will tor one 
moment deny. As to the desirability 
of improved roads there is absolute 
unanimity. Good Roads promise to 
be the mainspring of both pleasure 
and business in country, and city too 
City folks are now realizing that this 
•mainspring' will reduce the cost o( 
living, and will also open up to them 
hitherto paitially, if not practically, 
closed pleasure resorts, and will lead 
to a closer relation between the city 
and the countryside and seaside. 
The enthusiasm for better highways 
is now widespread among all classes 
of society. The farmer knows that 
they will decrease his coat of trans 
portation, increase the value of his 
property, reduce to a minimum the 
hardships of farm work, and add 
materially to the comforts and con
venience of farm life. In brief, life in 
the open country will be re vitalized. 
So let us all shout for good roads, but 
follow up our shouting by our efforts. 
To unanimity of thought let there be 
added, united action. In other words, 
practice as well as preach.

Be ye doers, not shouteis only. 
When it comes to the question of 
method I am not competent to write. 
Common-sense, however, has not 
wholly deserted me, and I am con 
strained to say that we should havei 
the maximum of quality at the min
imum of cost. That is to say, econ 
omical expenditure of road-money, 
consistent with efficiency. Our earth 
highways could be greatly improved. 
The elimination of primitive methods 
of road construction, and the adop 
lion of modern methods may entail a 
somewhat larger expenditure of money 
but this will be more than off set by 
the lessened expense of maintenance. 
The crude practice of turning up the 
soda and vegetable matter of the ditch 
and depositing them in the road 
must be discontinued; good drainage 
must be recognizrd as one of the first 
principles; wide rather than deep 
ditches; the use of the split log drag 
at the ‘psychological moment"; road
way ot sufficient width, say 16 feet at 
least; cement or stone culverts; ma
terial tor earih surface the best ob 
tainable in the neighborhood; aboli 
tion of statute labor. The loregiug I 
submit, are fundamentals. I should 
have added to the last-mentioned, the 
substitution of the patrol syslem for 
statute labor. Under this system, as 
in France, the patrolman is held re
sponsible for the condition of his road 
at all times. A road once built ac 
cording to modern principles of road 
construction should not require large

«mtiëWtïidynt nsSititt
cost, although this maintenance 
should he constant and continuous. 
In regard to Kings county, we dare 
not hope to have all our roads sur
faced with hard material, at least not 
in ‘our day and generation, ’ for this 
would require more money than we 
can afford to spend Failing cement 
or Tarvia surface, we must, of neces
sity. resort to the best earth surfacet 
maintaining the roads, not haphaz 
ardly, but in conformity with ap 
proved methods. I suggest that our 
Good Roads Associations, co operat
ing with the Local Government and 
the Municipalities, invite the practi 
cal sympathy ot the press, the plat 
form and the pulpit. But keep out 
of party politics. My plea is for an 
intelligent appreciation of good roads 
and an adequate understanding of 
their requirements, on the part of 
every self respecting and public 
spirited citizen. Highways con
structed and maintained according to 
the principles of the best authorities 
are of inestimable benefit to a com
munity. Permit me to ‘break forth 
into song" on the subject:—
I am a Road; a good road, fair and smooth and

WOLFN
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 12, 1914- •• Nr*«WHY WORRY ABOUT LUNCH?Editorial Notes.

While the frosts of last week are 
said to have dene considerably. damage 
down the Valley little or no harm re 
suited in the vicinity* of Woltville. 
This is a much favored locality. 
Neither early ncr late frosts molest us 
in the way they do farther from the 
salt water. The fruit-grower in the 
vicinity of Wolfville is ideally located 
for the successful carrying on of his 
vocation.

Want. 
A. V. 
OperaLinoleum is the popular floor 

covering. On account of itssanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool. All 
sizes from 2 x 3 to 3 1-2 x 4 1-2,

Mots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet and Oil 

Cloth Ends for sale cheap.
Our store will close Wednesday, June 

3rd, King’s Birthday.

A look over our canned gaods will chase away your trouble,". All 
kinds of tempting canned meats, fish and vegetables are cariied by this 
store in great variety. We sell qnickly and never have uld stock.

G. H

V
F.

O. H.
Mail (Choose a trial order from the following Special Offers:

...12c. Peas, 3tins...............

...23c. Tomatoes, per tin .

... 15c. Baked Beans per tin

...11c. Lunch Tongue “ “ ................ ,...36c.

... 11c. Kippered Mackerel, 2 tins . ..-.?i>-25e..
......... 25c. • »

..25c. VlCtx,.
Sealed

Beets per tin ...........
Strawberries per tin 
Blueberries “ "
Pumpkin “ “
Squash “ “

RAPID TRANSIT VIA INDIAN MOTOCTCltS"--R* Wileo 
Dr. G

hen you please, ride as far and as faat as you like.
W
R.

*■ Mounted on an Indian you have the aasurance 
brake control, absolute ease over the roughest 
every mechanical part.

The Indian twin motor has a reserve power that is equal to any demand 
that can be made upon it. A twist of the wrist gives it any speed from 4 to 
gO miles per hour

The smooth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
devised, absorbs all road shocks and vibrations.

of ample power, perfect 
roads and trustworthiness of N. H,Corn, 3 tins.........

Some of those who are taking part 
in the campaign" for the repeal of 
the Scott Act in this county are mak
ing themselves appear exceedingly 
ridiculous by suggesting that there is 
r fight on between the forces of all 
that ie good and the forces of all that 
ia bad. As a matter of fact there is 
no fight on at all. What is actually 
proposed ia that the people of Kings 
county throw away a weapon for 
Temperance warfare which they know 
by experience to be good, to adopt one 
that these ‘campaign speakers' think 
may be better, and which many of 
those who have been actively engaged 
in the work for many years are afraid 
may not prove to be aa good.

4M» L

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Rand "aAll models are equipped with foot boards. The new Indian models 

1914 retain the many mechanical and comfort features which have given 
Indian the supremacy it enjoys today. In addition they embody many 
points of excellence.

Come in and get a demonstration of the only machine with the electric 
equipment.

for
thePhone 16—ii.

tbquestions to the commissioner of. house yesterday and sittings agi 
works aud mines. The premier day. Just think of that, sittii 
keenly eyes the questioner. Then Saturday and the house in 4 
he turns sideways to see the since the 19'h of February. Of 
commissioner and bear more distinct- we are very busy In the dying* 
ly his answer. For the premier's of the session. It was mif 
practised proboscis scents trouble lyhen the roads Items parsed, 
while the commissioner does not. might have been disposed of In the 
An answer is given. The commission- earlier days of the session had the 
er apparently thinks it is a satislac- government shown any* anxiety or.'de 
tory and conclusive one. Then the sire to transact the business of lhe 
opposition member asks another. The province. But as 1 have said before, 
premier is all attention. He knows the government had nothing to offer 
what is coming. The commissioner until the time had arrived when the 
baulks and the deed is done. He is

to- At
dayevfl 
by Mr»(A. V. RAND, Agent, Wolfville.

Dooi

It y NOUS ETAPERA
\J W. M BLACK,

1*5 <*.
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IN THE TEMPLE Of 
THE LION

Most Unfair.
The unwarranted dismissal ol Mr. 

Edward M. Beckwith, ot Canning, 
from the position ol Stipendiary 
Magistrate, which be has so long and 
honorably filled, has caused a wave of 
righteous indignation among the bent 
thinking people of Kings county. 
That the dismissal from office was al
together unwarranted is shown by the 
fact that the government has refused 
to grant an investigation or to allow 
Mr. Beckwith to present any defense. 
Mr. Beckwith is too well known in 
Kings county to make necessary any 
comment upon his character and gen
eral worth. For over thirty years a 
justice of the peace he has always ad
ministered the duties of the office in a 
judicious and impartial manner 
Occupying a high place in thedenom 
1 nation 10 which he belongs, be has 
ever been on the side of what has 
tended to the best interests ot his 
fellow men. He occupies a high 
place in the estimation ol his fellow 
citizens, which the action of the gov
ernment will in no manner impair. 
In his retirement from office the Tem
perance cause in this county has es
pecially met with a heavy loss For 
many years practically all the cases 
brought for the enforcement of Tem
perance laws were brought in bis 
court. When other men were intimi
dated and declined to act Mr. Beck
with bas boldly done bis duty and 
through him the present very efficient

Themembers should have been getting 
ready to go home, douotltss with the 
idea that the business would go 
through without the criticism the 
government.dreaded but which it ia 
not escaping after all.

There is a very general opinion-a 
round the house that there will be a 
general election this spring. I have 

evidence to warrant me in stating

W. Le 

A. M.

trapped. If a scandal charge does not 
fallow, something mighty like it does 
and the house is off.

This has been a session of scandals. 
First we bad the tram legislation, 
which, by the way, the city of Hali
fax is preparing to ask the Dominion 
government to disallow.

Then came the Dmiels scandal, 
which at this writing is still before 
the bouse. Mr. Tanner's resolution 
asking the premier to call on Mr. 
Daniels for his resignation, and the 
naming of the commission by the 
premier are yet to corné up

One would think that two scandals 
of the magnitude of those mentioned 
would be enough for one session, but 
it appears ‘there are, others' and the 
opposition is unearthing them as the 
days go by.

Mr. Douglas charged that tenders 
for certain bridges had been changed 
after they had been received and 
claimed that the whole matter looked 
very 'fishy' to him The commis
sioner of works aud mines answered 
this by losing his temper. The end 
of this matter is yet to come.

Another serious charge against the 
government wa< that it was buying 
cement outside the province when it 
could get aa article just as good, if 
not better, in this province for far less 
money. It is nad enough to pass by

The
has an 
rood p 
Herbin 
1st ion.

Continuation of •o
THE ADVENTURES Of RATHEVN

Starts at 8 and 9 p.m.

ADMISSION, IB CT8. J. D. CHAMBERS.Doors 7.46.

Comthat lhe*e will be one. The premier 
is keeping his own counsel. The pre
sumption that there will bean election 
is based on the supposition that the 
liberal party will find no difficulty in 
the matter of campaign tunSh a ml rhat 
the longer the premier defers an ap
peal to the people the worse it will be 
for himself and his government. 
Scandals are coming to light, but the 
session is closing, so they may be 
sufficiently ‘smothered' for the time 
being. II the government as at pre
sent constituted decides to lace a noth 
er session the people will have 
enough scandal disclosed to them to 
warrant them in giving the govern 
ment no quarter. It will lie wise, 
then fore, tor the people to he on 
guard Liberals and conservatives 
alike who desire (honest government 
and the good name of the pidviece 
preserved had better be prepared 
The government may go to the conn ■ 
try with the idea that tire people are 
not fully alive to the distr*-ep ng state

ap verdict which
1 eiy *«*«
but 1 am very much in errdt ft the 
people ol this province are not already 
thoroughly aroused and only ejjai'' 
an opoortunity to say with Crom 
‘Get Ye Begone ?

■N3

Continued Monday, June 22nd under caption

THE ROYAL SLAVE pat in
VILLE
bring I

èw HELLEBORE or
WHALE OIL SOAP

The Wolfville Oarage The
C.T. I 
CottagRills the Bugs and Insects on your Rushes 

and Shrubs. We have just received 
a fresh supply.

“Where we lead others try to follow" 73°°
the roe

Batteries, Spark Plugs, 'Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

Atte
Mr. G 
Mr. R 
sod !■ACADIA PHARMACY

H. E. CALRIN, Prop.
Don’t

Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhauled 
and put in first class running order.

Com
< Little Time, a Very Little^ 

Money and our
Beautiful New Wallpapers ; j

Will Work Wonders

We have in stock a full line
of FORD Specialties.

at the 
of the 
good f 
misaio

of the affairs that now e 
therefore secure a ana

county has largely been brought 
about. His dismissal from office 
may be very properly regarded as 
a cowardiy blow at the Temperance 
workers of the county and as such 
should be,and is, strongly resented by 
them, as well as by all who believe in 
British fair play.

Americans, but when the government 
pays one dollar a ton for a foreign 
and interior article there appears to be 
something wrong somewhere.

Things of this nature are cropping 
up every day and yet people wonder 
why the house does not adjourn. The 
government is very anxious for an 
idj inrniuent. It would put the shut 
ter* up in an inst.nt if the opposition ’ 
would only say the woid. But the 
opposition icilizis its sacred duty to 
the people. L>og tenure in office has 
cendfd to m ik : the government cor
rupt and the (opposition is doing it* 
'evel best to ferrit out the corruption 
and show up the Murray Government 
in its true light.

There were three sittings of the

*!Let us have your order for Automobile Tires. 4
We carry all the standard makes.

Phone 29-11.
wefi

ill 1
L

1 I1 Tie
1 of the' 

00 StFARMERS “ < *Nobody can afford to let the walls of any 
faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid val 

1 offering in 1014 Wall Paper*.
..1 y < »Save the Children. You will find relief In Zan-M I 

It earn the burning, etindhg 
pain, «tops bleeding nnd brings 
ease. Perseverance, wltb Zaas- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prive 
this7 a-a**a—-

Avery 
and It

Iro. aJSStiKASttS SS&St SB& ïïi
> * are priced within the reach of everyone.

Can now buy Drain Tile at a 
Fifth Loss

Mothers who keep a box of Baby ’a 
Own Tablets in the house may feel 
tbat the lives oi their little ones ate 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera in 
fantum and diarrhoea- carry off thou 
sands of little ones every summer, in 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at band to 
give promptly. Baby ’a Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or if given oc
casionally to the well child will pre 
vent their coming on. The Tablets 
are guaranteed by a government anal 
yat to be absolutely harmless even to 
the new born babe. They are espec 
tally good in the summer because 
they regulate the bowels and keep 
the stomach sweet and pure. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 35 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

1 >
ty papers must be

ou figure it up 
several rooms.

|| This cost you will soon forget but the enjoyment of the
^ Wall Papers will last for a long time to come.

If you have the idea that such 
costly come In and see them and get prices, 
ly be pleasantly surprised to find when yt 
how little it will cost to entirely redecorate

beautiful
tthau the prices which have been prevailing. To still 

further increase the popularity and demand for Clay 
Drain Tile, we have revised our prices with the result 
that they are now about 20 per cent, less than those 
which we have been getting. Send for our new price 
list. Use the drain tiles that have made good.
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FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
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How to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizers JNOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, Limited.

Works: Annaoolie, Avonport, Middleton, Pugwash, 
Shubenacadie, Almsdale.

HALIFAX. N. S.Head Office, Ga
M08WS69

Basic Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, as it only 
supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full benefit from the Slag, Potash (and in some cases Nitrogen ) 
must be used with it, since the same underlying principle

5 g*l
than

Piano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers. Th
Ltd..

■r One Heintzman & Co. Piano, used but in very 
good condition, ...

One Cecilian Piano Player, used, with about 
$25 00 worth of rolls 

One Square Piano in first class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice - 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

Telephone or write quickly.

willmands for plants as well as for animals a *'balanced ration." , - 
In Great Britain the beneficial effects from a combination

*23500And I link with my besuliful leather 
Town and country together.

Like a ribbon rolled on the earth from the reel

Oh, great the life of a Road!
55.00

of Basic Slag and Potash are so well known that the V 
"Slag and Potash" is one with which every farmer is famil 

Old Country experience with these materials has fc 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted in 
Maritime Provinces.

the oPremier Murray' e Birth
day.

In honor ol his 53rd birthday, Pre
mier Murray was on Saturday even 
ing last presented with an address 
from th* members of both houses ol 
the legislature The address convey
ing the expressi ns of esteem in 
which they held the honored leader of 
the liberal party tn Nova Sshtia was 
accompanied by a case of pipes, a 
Gladstone travelling bag and a suit 
case from a number of friends. Pre
mier Murray was completely taken 
by sapprise and expressed apprecia
tion et the kindly thought which 
prompted the p.esentation.

*I am a Road; a long road, lead! 
And I cry to the world to .

ling on and on;

dow and hill end hollow.
Through desolate night to the open gates of They buy it for what it does. That's why 

the Ford is servant of thousands. It holds 
the world's record for all ’round depend
ability. And it’s the lightest—the strong
est—the most economical car on the market.

br
Oh. bold the life of a Road!

1 am a Road; ‘a kind road, shaped by strong

I make strange cities neighbor*;
The poor grow rich with my labor*.

And beauty and comfort follow roe through the

Oh. glad the life of a Road)
I am a Road; a wise road, knowing all men’s

And I know how each heart reaches 
For the thing* dear Nature tesche»;

And I am the path that leads loto green young

Oh, sweet the life of a Road!
I am a Road; and I speed a «ray from the alums. 

Away from desolate places,
Away from unused space*;

Wherever I go, there order from chao* coroe*. 
Oh, brave the life of a Road!

I am a Road; and I would make the whole world

We can supply you with all high grade fertilizer materials, ± 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag, etc., ht 
lowest prices. You can mix these yourself at home and savè 
25 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer cost. Call and see us. ^ !

tedr‘

—Illsley & Harvey Co., Limite . Ont.,

£
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fertilizer Dealers.
F. J. PORTER

WOLFVILLE
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We have the best of Fruit and Vegetable» fox<
1«S

•;;; '
Jour

W. E.Our cheese cannot be beaten for quality.
h vAlee we can supply yon with tlic neces

sary amount of bread every day through clos
ing at 7c. only.

tJlf.x, Kith May, 1SU.

^TtED!
«the

own

Moir's Chocolates a specialty in bulk and

11 .for

M. C. ELEA Wolfville.

Sbeor
R. D., Acadian Ofitcc, ü Av; - . "Phone 60. McKenna
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4 IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian. 200 PAIRS
WOMEN’S

OXFORDS

(Contributions to this department will be |Ud Ip received.!
Miss Cordelia Reed, who Is now re- 

biding si Parrsboro, spent last Sunday 
at Sunny Brae.

Mrs. Ella M. Bond, of Bangor, 
Maine, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. 
W. Woodworth.

Dr. and Mrs. Weathsrbe, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday with Sir Kobt. and 
Lady Veatherbe. at St. Enlalte.

Miss Bertie Bishop left on Friday 
last to visit at the homed her brother, 
Mr. P. M. P. Bishop, at Sydney.

Mrs. Loran Blcnkhorn, of Canning, 
has been spending a few days in town 
this week, visiting relatives and

Mrs. C M. Murray, who baa spent 
the past winter in Halifax, baa 
returned to her home here for the 
summer.

Mra Marshall and daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Marshall, of Malden, Masa., 
arrived last " week at their summer 
home "here.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. JUNE it, 1914.

CASHNew Advertise ment».
Wanted.
A. V. Rand. 
Opera House. 
O. H Ruffee 
J. F. Herbin. 
V

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery
ernon A Co.

O. H. Borden.
MaU Contract 
Victory Flour.
Sealed Tenders.
Wilson's Fly Pad.
Dr. G. K. DeWitt.
William C. Bleakney.
R. K. Harris A Sons.
N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd. 
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

display, the newest colorings and designs in Axminister, Wil
ton, Bvussells, Tapestry and Wool, sizes 2x3,3x3,34x4, 3x4. Pri- 
oea from $45.00 to $3.00 each.FRUIT

At First Cost to Clear Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ 25
Japanese Fibre Rngs

all sizes and colorings at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and $3.00 each. Door and 
Heal th Mats in great variety of colorings, qualities and prices, 26c. 
to $7.60 each.

1
Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in i lb. packages, each .10 
alincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
ancy Raisins, 1 lb. package .11 
ancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb.

ee .05

We have in stock about 200 pairs Women’s Dongola 
Oxfords, Blncher cut, Patent toe, NEWEST 
STYLES and GOOD MAKE which we are clearing 
out at FIRST COST.

Local Happening».
Just Received. Empress of Ire 

land memorial post cards at A. V.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Linoleums, in 2, 3 and 4 yards wide in Wood, Block and Floral 

Designs at 46c., 90c., 00c. and 75c. a square yard. Oil Cloths all widths, 
30c. square yard. Quodlaid Linoleum, the newest of Linoleums, 2 
yawls wide, flOe. a square yawl. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Fibre 
Matting that is guaranteed fast colors, in browns and blues, 30 inches 
wide, 4oc. a yard.

F
Prune», 3 lbs. for
Prunes, large table, per lb. .14 
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

out for next 
list, In the meon- 
melnor telephone 
•der.

• 35
OPERA We bought too heavy on these lines, and, rather than 

carry them over another season we are selling them 
at wholesale prices.

At the Methodist church next Sun
day evening » solo will be rendered 
by Mrs. J. William Smith, of Halifax.

Don’t forget the Band Concert 
the grounds of the Wolfville Metho
dist church to night. * J -------

Miss Edith Thompson, who has 
been spending the winter in Boston 
and New York, returned home on 
Saturday last.

Mr. Rupert Banka, ThrAcadian * Y
mechanical toreman, accompanied by 
Mrs. Banks, spent a few days this 
week down the Valley.

Mrs. (Rev.) B. E. England has 
been visiting in Truro, the guest of 
her sen, Mr. H. E E. England, of (| 
the teaching stall ot Colchester Acad-

Mrs. Henshaw and son Elden left 
on Tuesday for New York. On the 
way they intend spending some time 
at Deep Brook, Boston and other

Mr. and Mrs. Salter Innis, of Hali
fax, are spending their honey moon 
in the Valley. They have been the 
guests this week of Mrs. B. O. David 
son. Summer street.

Mrs. K R Duncan, of Grand Pre, a 
who accompanied by her ueice, Mies 
Olga Trenholm, has been spending 
the winter in California, returned 
home on Saturday laat.

Professor Jones, of Fiisbury Acad
emy, Onawatonne, Minn., it Is ex 
pected, will tpend the summer with 
his parents. This will be good news 
to bis many friends in Wolfville.

In a recent musical festival held in 
Saskatoon, Saak., the prize given lor 
the best individual solo work was 
won by a Nova Scotian, Mr. Burpee 
Wallace, formerly of Canaan. The 
competition was open to the whole 
province.

Mrs. (Rev ) G. W. Miller. Mrs W.
H. Chase, Mrs. Bed lord Chase, Mrs.
J. Alfred Blderkin and Miss McGee 
have been attending the meetings of 
the Halifax Presbyterlal at Haliiax 
this week, as representatives ot the 
W. M S , of St. Andrew s church.

A party composed ol Mrs. H. S. 
Smith, Miss-Florence Auslow, Miss 
Belle Auslow, of Windsor, Mrs. J. 
Allred Mclnnis ot Halifax, and Mr. 
j. T. Auslow, publisher of the Hants 
Journal, came to Wolfville on Wed
nesday and took an automobile trip 
through the Gaapereau Valley.

Dr. W D. Harris, of Lynn, Mass , 
accompanied by Mrs. Harris and 
daughter Ruth, arrived in Wolfville 
on Wednesday and will viait for a 
time at the home of bis brother, Mr.

New Curtains New Draperies
In Scrims, Bungalow Nets, Scrims, Plain and Fancy Borders, Sash 

and Door Nets, Lace and Net Curtains in setts.

>

l *1.38 
- 1.60

Regular $1.75 Oxfords now 
Regular 2.00 Oxfords now - 
Regular 2.25 Oxfords now
Regular 2.50 Oxfords now - 

Regular 2.75 Oxfords now 
Regular 3.00 Oxfords now -

ti
Curtain Rods and Poles, in wood and brass, 10c. to $1.00 each.
Nctv Window Shades, nil colore, 

a dandy.
See Hales Special at GOo. It is*79 *

The Local Legislature prorogued on 1.98
Wednesday, and it Is expected the . L. Harvey

. 2.38
Federal Parliament will close its 
sion to-day. ****1

HOUSE Adventures ol Kathlyn."
The third story ol this interesting 

serial will be the offering to night. 
As the atory progresses the interest 
becomes more intense and the dram 
atlc incidents snd situations that the 
heroine, ‘Kathlyn Williams,* Is called 
open to lace are remarkable. Her 
control over and sympathy with wild 
animals is well shown in this story. 
To see the runaway elephant and the 
subséquent rescue of 'Kathlyn* by the 
same animal from the Burning Gat is 

revelation ol the skill and resource- 
ot the production of this most sense 
tional serial.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.The three-masted schooner, Harry 
W. Lewis, from New York, is dis
charging a cargo of hard coal tor Mr 
A. M. Wbee ton.

The clock for the public building 
has arrived and it is expected will be 
soon placed In position. Mr. J. F. 
Herbin will have charge of the instal 
1st ton.

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my store, 8 100ms.—J. F. Herbin.

Gasoline engines and equipment 
put in first class order at the Wole 
ville G abacs. Now Is the time to 
bring them along and get them ready 
for spring.

6 WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions in Stock.

Dry Goods Linoleums

■
Al»» line of TAN BUTTON OXFORDS worth 
$3 50 now selling »t #2.78. Cell and gel first choice, 
as they ere going to move feat. We have everything you need 

for spring» •e Card of Thanks.
►

C. M. BORDEN Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Dorman and 
family, q! Mewtooville, wish through 
these columns to express their grati 
lode to all who came to their assist 
ance and worked so faithfully to save 
their prop rty the day their house 
was burned.

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

TO-NIGHT
The regular meeting oi the Y. W. 

C T. U. will be held at Evangeline 
Cottage on Monday evening next at 
7 30 o’clock. A fall attendance of 
the mem here is hoped tor.

Attention is called to the advt, of 
Mr. G. H. Ruffee In another column 
Mr. Rnffee has purchased a 'Ford* 
and la prepared to give a first-class 
automobile service. See him!

► “l OEAITHahmo-Coikh"

Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE. S►

Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
line of Wallpapers in town.

i Two and a Halt Heure 
on Operating Table

• pee toilet Ceuld Not Rem.
In The Bladder

QIN PILLS PASSED IT
Joli

“During August last, 11 
treal to consult a specialist 
suffering terribly with atone

He decided to operate but said the 
stone was too Ur^e to remove^and too 
LkoA to Weeh"hded *b]Ta**Wend *T

busy and the result is good.*
Mr. Sanders is devoting especial at

tention to Bud Moth, one of the great
est pesta of the fruit grower1. At the 
famous Hillcreet orchards near Keot- 
ville, on June a6. he is to give a dem
onstration of Bud Moth control and 
hundreds of orchardtsta are expected. 
Special trains will be run to accomo
date the fruit growers.

I Boy Scouts.
The hoys are greatly indebted to 

Mr. Graham and Mr. Bryant for as
sistance in the course of ‘first aid’ 
work recently concluded and for the 
prizes donated by them.

Three of the bovs were very close 
in the test,Donald Grant coming first, 
Harold Weatheibe second, and Harold 
Shaw third.

The Scoots are now under obliga
tion to Misa Rvblnsoo, oi the ‘Tea 
Room,’and Misa Weston for candy. 
This is being used tor prizes and is 
much appreciated.

On Friday evening the regular 
meeting will be neld. A game of 
•observation’pill be played.

The finals of the Bagatelle Tourn
ament must be played and anv boy 
who does not tarn op at this meeting 
will lose hie chance to play.

The ‘Otters’ having defeated the 
•Foxes’ are now the champions In 
baseball and their photo will adorn 
the dub room.

The annual ‘hike* to Black River 
Falla will lake place on Satnrday. 
All Scouts will meet at the dub-room 
at 8 a.
liions will be held throughout the 
day and prizes will be offered.

I Hammo-Couch — Order your —

Paints, Alabastine and Wall Papersi
w and improved style 

ing legs arili'-. an lie used 
as a cot when taken down. All 
steel Spring, Soft Mattrew, ends 
and wind shield of heavy khaki 
duck, complete with chains ready 
to hang $12.50

Steel Support, extra 
Awning and rods, extra 3.90

Other styles of COUCH HAM
MOCKS at 8.00 and $10.60

Write for Catalogue

has foldii from us. We save you money.Du’t forget that we 
far Mm faasoas D. A M. Bees

f.b.i
Ball feeds. HTTB, 

as I bad 
i in theCome and enjoy an evening oi Inn 

at the Band Concert on the grounds 
of the Wolfville Methodist church. A 
good treat la in store for yon. Ad
mission to grounds only 5 cento.

THE
mmà let ms expiate why yea 
.A*, aeeds.

F. O. GODFREY4.60
Board of Trade Note».

At the meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade oa Monday even 
leg there was « tali attendance. The 
good roads movement received a large 
amount of attention. The outcome of 
the discussion was the decision that 
two representative men iront each road 
district in the vicinity of Wolfville be 
invited to meet in Wolfville with re
presentatives ol the Town Council and 
Board of Trade. The meeting will 
take the lor in of an informal confer 
cnee the date ol which has not yet j, Oscar Harris, and with other rela- 
been decided upon. Conn. Hales was tjveB. Dr. Harris had the misfortune 
named as chairman of the committee recently to break his arm, hence his 
appointed to make arrangements. holiday.

The question as to the hours during 
which the lobby of the post office 
should be open to the public was dis
cussed at some leqgth and a commit* __
tee was appointed to make inquiries ' departments ol the Public School 
regarding same. A move was also occur as follows: 
make to secure such necessary changes | Wednesday, June 17th:—Miss Cog 
as will provide for a suitable drop to;gins' department, Grade II, from 1 30 
accomodate parcels, etc. At pre-entito » 30 p. m Misa Weft’s depart- 
the provision tor this Is altogether in- ment. Grades III and IV, from 2 30 to

LS.
pain. I took two 
t to the specialist, 

was smaller but he 
it although he tried 
a half. I returned 

d continued to take GIN PILLS, 
great surprise and joy, I

I lend the j 
d went back" Refrigerators»

Refrigerators»

Hewell.
hours andfor

The second Tennis tea of the 
of theWollville Tennis Club will occur 
on Srturday afternoon, June 13th.

will be Mrs C. B 
Avery DeWitt. Mrs. Charles Fitch 
and the Misses DeWitt

Our seeds will help yea to 
Jest leelet oe the O. AW.

snd my
TILLS are the best medicine In 
rid end because they did me so 

much good, I will recommend them all 
there» of my life". . *7°

J. Albert Lessard. 
sac • box—$ for ta.50—at all dealers, 

and money berk U they fail to give 
relief. Sample free. National Drug A 
Cham. Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

VERNON & CO.theThe
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.bettor Ball, 
geede, they oe

AUTOMOBILE Good
For Hire!

ADVENTURES
foreshadowed by The Acs 

dian lest week Wolfville was fall of 
visitors over Sunday last The ac
commodation of the hotels was over
taxed and many of the visitors were 
put op at private homes. Wolfville 
was at its prettiest.

Gasoline at 25 cents per gallon. In 
5 gal. (or more) lots; 30 cents in less 
than 5 gallons. A. V. Rand’s.

The Boat Island Fox Company. 
Ltd., will sell stock on the present 
basis till the end of June. While it 
will continue the sales daring the 
summer, the basis of profit will be 
lower, although good, and well worth 
the consideration ot the investor.

Beautifully finished in oak, large and 
small, systematic circulation, prices from 
$8.00 to $35.00.

Screen Doors from $1-25 to $4.50 each. 
Screen Wire, Window Screens.

Your lawn requirements fully met with 
a complete line of Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers, 
Edgers, Shears, and Hose.

Ae
School Examinations.

Fruit.sharp. Various compet- Public examinations in'.the various 
will Careful Driver and Moderate

Prices.
The most successful fruit grow- 

of the Annapolis Valley have 
red the practice of

Phone 83-3.

G. FI. Ruffee,
Wolfville, N. S.

forWork In Valley.
Dominion Entomologist G. Gordon 

Hewitt. D. Sc., I. «pending the week 
in the .alley. The work of hie dep.
•itment In thle district I» being car
ried on by Field OBct George Sanders.
The provincial entomologist. Prof. W.
H. Brittain, Il co operating 
Saandere. Mi.y ••coat.' etc now et|
work. Prof. Brittain'• .quad of nine on. violinist. Both ertleui ate too well 
Sen Jonc seel, loepector. are now known to itqelie .ny farther corn- 
working between Trnto and Wind*, ment. A special grand pi.no carried 
end will then work weatwsrd to Dig by the com potty trill be nied. 
by before goljig Into Y.imooth end 

Dniggbte. I, often berg co.ntlee. Up to dele,'I
_ -ti,™, AonlUnln Mid Pr«. BrRt=in.‘weh»»e not foobd condition, new model, robber tiree,

la tow am^r tog-towt, equipped a live 3au Jose scale It to alro pltos-^ | dark ^“pair"».

Of rmarizrnev will be able to been so scarce for years. We 
<LVfae llfcbo!ts Id low Blaakets ticipetsd a ecoorge ol this pest 
food and medics! stores are to be car- •easoo‘ bul ,ta *wree,les havc 
tied lu the lockers of the tog 
The boet has been In the Th 
and it attracted^moch^ attention from

Batteries, spark plugs, oil. gasoline 
and all kinds of gaa engine supplies 
et the Wolfville Garage. Phone

for years followt 
applying Muriat 
with Basic 
or other WÊtfÊÊ 
their orchards, depending on a crop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

e of Potash mixed 
Meal.: Slag and Bone 

Phosphatic fertili
3 30 P- “•

Thursday, June 18th:—Miss Mar 
tin’s department, Grade V, Irom 1 30 
to 3 30p.m. Miss Purdy's depart
ment, Grades VI and VII, from 2.30 
to 3 30 P. m.

Friday, June ig’h:—Miss Bsizley *s 
department, Grade VIII, from 1.30 to
2 30p. m. Principal's department, 
High School Grades, from 2 30 to
3 30 p m.

Thursday, J une 25th:—Mrs. Steele's 
department, Primary Grade, from 1.30 
to 2 30 p. m.

Parents and friends are cordially in- 
.lied l. ettend.

Opera House.
June 20 

For LIVERPOOL
Oa October 13th the music lovers 

ol Wolfville will have the opportunity 
of bearing the.world famous pianist, 
•Friedbeim.'assisted by J. L. McKen-

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this ideal system is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for

with Mr. TENNIS PLAYERS
The fine new passenger ship 

S. S. "Digby” sails from Hali
fax ou June 20, for Liverpool via 
St. John’s, Ffld.

If y oh anticipate a trip to 
Europe this Summer, enjoy the 
comforts of this ship.

OF
them so many awards and eat.b VOUf ChailCC tO Select & Well built, SCI-

Ihe markrtVo°fVBruaineputat‘on in viceable Racket, prices $2.50 to $8.00. Ten
nis Nets, 1914 Tennis Balls.

PNEUMATIC A STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or breaks up your ©old in one hour. It’s 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All

We can supply you with all high 
fertilizer materials, Potash, 

Phosphate,
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices. 
Xou can mix these yourself at 
home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost.

Foe Sale -Baby carriage In good
grade
Nitrate of Soda. Acid HAMMOCKS.HAMMOCKS.

«pi
To * e the character, variety

the valions departments, the teachers 
have prepared attractive programs

_________ consisting of Reading, Spelling,
Arithmetic. History. Geography, Na-

HUTCHINSON’S ! i 2 hX

*#*#

Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd.
• ileigb, Coat fiiS. will mil ft 

O. Box 4j4. Wolfville, N S.$8
Clara.

Call and see us.ly sailings.

I1I6EI ) and Physical Drill. Furness Withy & Co., THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLfYILLE. N. S.

The season now approaching demands 
cool, comfortable

>1 LTD-
HALIFAX.

To LET —A well famished bouse 
on Central avenue, out"4 of the most 
sightly locations fa Wolfville. Con 
tains seven rooms with modern con
veniences. rent reasonable. Apply to 
L W. Archibald.

!
1 I>KATHLYN

Mr. A. T. McCoonell la auklag ar- I 
rangement. lor the building of bln 
fox ynrda end pen# on bln pince on 

•t Wolfville. Be bra been 
in raining n number of 

y of the 
i failure

nod fora. The pop. of the Bout In
land Fox Co Lid., nre fine onra. we 

geellrmnn who bra Joel 
Pori Bilford, end the 
on n splendid footing 
I creeled eic. of com 
I with Ibetr prospecte.

Tea me or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team.

Telephone 68.

WEARING APPARELBetter Sight
—Less
Annoyonce

î BERWICK, N. S.
Dealers In fertilizers and 

all farm supplies.
1

1 Give us a call. Women’s stylish wash Dresses, a variety of colorings, 
daintily made, sizes 34 to 42, prices $2.00 to $5.75 each.

MARRIED.the ridge I
successful

1 1 YOUNG—Leggik.—At Wolfville, June 
1 st, by Rev M P. Freeman. Mr. 
Aubry W. Young, of Kentville, to 
Miss Alice M Leggic, of New Row.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

.......................----------------------------

Toric Lenses give a 
larger field of clear 
vision, and their cur
ved shape makes
much nP=!ti£ thin All boys or other persons found 
flat lenses. Your eye- crossing, trespassing or making a 
loshe* will not touch thoroughfare of my dyke lands on 
them, but Til! you t^e BccVWith dyke, will be prose- 
““J riûrâtrd cuted theln, direct, 
annoy. Let us ex- G» E# DcWIttj t/ÊÊ
plain their many ad
vantages to you.

fa s Misses’ neat, well made wash Dresses, large assortment, 
sizes 8 to 18 years, prices 90c. to $2.75.NOTICE!

i Child’s serviceable wash Dresses, 1 to 6 years, 25c. to
$1 .)>o each.

Boys’ wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers, made from 
best quality Linen and Gingham, 2 to 8 years, prices 50c. to 
$1.25.

, VICTORY FLOUR 
IS GOOD 

FLOUR

»ny 1»

@
Still selling good Corsets, 4 hose suspenders at 48c. pr.

■The dividends of- WolfviUe, N. S.
b be ssstttod. and by next 
ordinal y lock, the Boat 
peuy will be one of the

June. 12th.J. F. HERBIN
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

gxpert Watchmaker and Optician. ' Cçw»,

Illsley & Flarvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Garget in
be getting good X_7

:U .;r
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Bed RosETEA“isgoo<»tetf
Oriental Favors.Some Compensations for 

the Blind.COULD NOT HT- 
FAILING FAST

A few * I lhe iciliy useful f»vora 
which m v be piovid d foi a Brail 
paitj mi well worth comudtriog.

For Ihe . tie here me th«- d ir.lutt 
possible c-rd case* of | aat« board co - 
ered with pa'e lourd Japm ae cope t
and dttt.raled wuh a hi.ndp.. l< d 
flower disigo that coe very little, 
whether m ide at boine or made to or 
der.

Did you ever ere an ill temper»- 
blind man?

We didn't.
Theie'a a reason lor the blind being 

good naturcd in spite ol their having 
sustained perhaps the most terrible 
affliction to which mortals are liable

They see human nature at its best
Everybody is kind to a blind man 

Everybody shows up to the sightless 
with juat a little more tenderness 
than be exhibits ordinarily to per eons 
with all tbeir senses working.

And that, reacting in turn, makes 
the blind good natured.

Think ol that old blind man down 
in Kentucky who hasn't missed a 
ball game in years.

II you saw him oo the street you’d 
be inclined to pity him Instead, be 
could very appropriately pity you 
F*r be misses seeing sonic rankly 
rotten plays; he isn’t excited to jump 
up and rubber every time there is a 
fight in the benches; and io the ru»h 
to the cars when the agony is over, 
lolka don t butt into biui as 11 be were 
a practice dummy.

A marvelous thing is nature And 
great on its compensations.

Ciftali Ol Glut Likit bstoU To
mm it “Fnit+nw"

years, Captain Swan foU 
the Great Lake*. He haa now 
and Uvea at Port Burwell, where 

known and highly esteemed.

\r
For thirty

the woik bags in 
be m ide of

Then there 
Bulgarian colora tliat 
the blue ind red wide ribbons which

retired
te is well

May be the dough bad forgotten
to/is*,
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To Ha.
Twas weak floor, of 
Mooning week In g/uttm.
Sol FIVE ROSES Is shw,
•fro*»
WHhtjmSgfaSiimis ■>»■«* 11M* ine<>

have recently gone out of f mb ion for 
sashes and giidlea, but which are the 
prelti-bt materials imaginable lor 
•fancy' things.

Any girl will gla lly welcome a lav- 
or in the shape ol a narrow it» mined, 
tall Chinese vase in blue and white or 
blue, red. green and black, lor it 
makes an deal receptacle for hatpina 
when not needed for the single Iresb 
flower which should be on every 
daintily equipped dressing table.

also a good idea to give single 
teacups and saucers io oriental ware, 
because nearly every girl it now col 
lecting a harlequin set.

Vi

II Von Bide Hamebnck,
0 or drive in a carriage, see before you 

make a start that the Trappings or
HARNESS

A-A

are in good order.
! ./ Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Ureas 

ng, Axle Grease, Whip* etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

Ail workIt 18

- Maf ishiwal. wfwedfu.
Awd the dewgh feels mmiee feme

F«l*e*e4etfsnVt ROSES Wk

Port Bdrwell, Oft., May 8th. IMS. 
WA man has a poor chance of living 

and enjoying life when be cannot eat. 
That was whet wm wrong with 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I bave had 

Me with these diseases for years. I 
and suffered 

last couple of yean, 
vee” and hav 

results that

and

b
sieuabOMlkAskuad

Y—rdMuhl
ArthfNdM

Instead of Handbag.tort hia great deal of flesh
constantly. For the 
I have taken "Pruit-a-tii 
been so pleased with the

iommended them on many 
> friends and acquaintances. I 
that "Prnlt-a-tlres” have helped 

me greatly. By following the diet rules 
and taking "Fmlt-a-tivei" according to 
directions, anv person with dyspepsia 
will get benefit”. H. SWAN

Good Salesman WantedoAt the Yarmouth V. M C. A. Boys' Camp 
I found MIN' 

fl eta I for nun 
mediate rebel for colic and looth-

The smartest and newest handbag 
is not a handbag at all. It might bet 
ter be called a bandbox or an hand 
trunk. For it is a tiny square box 
of leather. Indeed, It is like a mini- 
lure jewel box.

On the top of the box, which opens 
with two flip like covers that meet 
under thr handle, is the owner's mon* 
ograiu in gold or silver.

The box is very tiny, but its square 
shape makes it possible to stow in it» 
depths a surprising number of article*. 
To begin with, the box is fitted up 
with a coin case for 25 cent pieces and 
a pocket for bills, a receptacle for * 
file and manicure scissors and revet a 1 
other dainty fittings that make its ex 
ploration interesting. Besides them 
stationary fittings there is room for 
various other belongings.

■
held Tuikel Noll» lu August.

I.INIMKNT most '«nr5

i!y£5:

Er

For every town and district where we 
are not represented

Finite are bringing high prioee, and 
Nursery Stock is in demand.

Make big money this F ill and Winter 
by taking an agency.

KxjMjrience not necessary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest octo
rn laaione paid

Write for full particulars.

Stone & Wellington
Fonthill Nurseries

ba lilffllAI.FRKO STORKS, 
Gcii'ral Secretary^

Mix® %mm.es” are sold by all dealers 
I for 12.60, or trial si/* 26c, 

of price by Frult-e-or sent on receipt 
tivee Limited, Ottawe. !!lNova Scotia School 

Calendar.
The nura'ier of li-gal teaching days 

for the year ending Jnnt a6 is 205;— j 
103 for the Oral half and 102 for the, 
second half.

Tb; following notices may be Inter-

June 18—Normal College closes.
June 22—Piov. Exams, begin.
June 25—County Academy Exams

June 26—Last teaching day of term
June 29—Annua1 School Meeting < 1 

Sections.
July 1— Dominion Day.
Jo y 7 —Summer School of Science 

Charlottetown
July 8 —Rural 8 -fonce School 

Truio, begtn-
Ju y 29—Summer School Sell nc

Aug. 5— Rural Science School

Aug 24—Quarter of School tern

Aug. 26 —Interprovlocial Kduca 
tional Convention m H ilifax

Sept. 7—Labor Day Holiday.

I!

11 IgcXot Steadied cXoi S tended ONTARIO.TORONTO,White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempers 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, th- 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat’e Gold# 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na 
tlve Land.

BilKii -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

Omens* Or Wolfvillb Union.

CORSETS.nee Union

K The Hplrclla Co., of Canada have 
>pointed Mia. Ü. A. Johnson, Sin 

mev Street, as their repress i 
Wolfvllle and vicinity, w

n Rule in custom •» »«• weeei an •-is* eee»**r, ustw
ntatlve for

Wolfvllle and vicinity, who will be 
I pleased to call upon those wishing 
Corseta, Waleta, and etc.

■ —■■■ .............................»-

Spring Clothes.
FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY

■educate, or ‘Movies" Curing Drurik- 
eness. IESmPresident—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.

1st Vice President—Mr*. .). Kaye. 
2nd Vico President—Mr*. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine»».
Auditor -Mm. T. K. iiutohi

In Manchester. Eng , a city mag Is 
trete, is reported as saying that lie 
•movies' are nightly keeping thou*- 
and* of men out of drinking places, 
with the result that the drinking 
habits of the city ate showing a msik 
ed improvement The 'movies' re 
main open until the time set for th« 
closing of bars, so that there la little 
if any opportunity for men to get 
drunk altir leaving the foimei^ and 
small as the adminsmu fee to the show 
is. lew seem willing to forfeit t ven 1 
fraction of >t by leaving belote tin 
last film is reeled off. Therefore tIn
gres! majority of those who go to the 
•movies' sie thus practically kept 
from going to drinking places.

ÏIm ça m sa
’3J

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We invite our petrous to call nnd inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders hooked early will get beat attention.

aUFBaiNTRNUSnS. 

Evangelistic-Mm. G. Fitch 
Lumbermen Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sab bath-schools—Mr*. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mm (Rev.) McOre

Pro** Work—Mi** Margaret Hanta. 
Hurpriae Soap Wrapper#—Mm. M.

Bulletin Mr*. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mr*. K Woodworth. 

Scientific Temperance in Schools -
Mr* U. Cu»Uw.

I

■

. I'mm

loorsSpioôpaifA Useful Dunce.

During the war between the States, 
General Sedgwick had on hi* st >ff .1 
very du ! lieutenant who seemed never 
to be able in do anything without 
making mistakes. One day a friend 
aakid the General:

‘Why do you keep Jones on youi 
stuff? He seems a pet feet du'c.'

•Do you know,' rep led General 
Sedgwick. Jones is one of the mort 
useful member* of my stiff B.-lore I 
issue an order I alwaja bave Joues 
read It. If be can tell what it meins 
I am sure there c»n be no cha-ice that 
anyone will misunderstand it. '

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWhy Children Run Away.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

«There are few healthy, active chil- 
ditn who da not et some time or 
other display a tendency to 'run

Many of us no doubt remember 
ourselves how we uetd to make ef
forts at getting right sway, miles 
from borne, ’into the view’ anywhere 
- -bat sway from everyone, with no 
one to tell na to atop.

Perhaps we could give no explana
tion, but when found or brought 
borne could not quite realize that the 
punishment which followed was alto 
gether just, for something seemed to 
have called us, and we were not con 
■c ons that we were doing actual 
wrong. There did not stem to be 
any strong reason why we should not 
•bey the cell. _______  I

Instead ol 
thinking, why not go into the caute 
of things?

One mother who had been consider
ably woir.ad by this repeated occur- 
tv nee with ber little son, cumul ted a 
doctor thinking tbst it must be some 
fault of health.

The man was wise not only in his 
profession, hot in the liv.s and every 
day uffsirs of people, and be tmtantly 
put his finger on the trouble

•There is nothing wiong with the 
buy,' be aasnre I the mother. '! am 
certain that be was no mental 'kink,' 
bat he lacks amusement of the right 
kind. He doesn't get enough out
door exercise and be subconsciously 
tries to supply the lack In the only 
way tliat he knows, that of tanning

• Boys ol a» active disposition, ’ 
tinned the doctor, 'must bave 
exercise ontdrxiis. which not only ex
ercises tleir mueclei.hnt which keeps 
them interested s» d U.uh exercises or 
stimulates thr centres of thought 
For that reason I *ui heartily In favor 
of games where ihe element of com 
petition eaters to. such as baseball, 
rather then mere exercise such as 
dnmbells. Fur the younger children, 
however, a awing is the beat thing

“THE CLOTHIER"WELL painted floor is a sanitary floor 
easy to keep clean and bright.

oor paint haa to stand the scuff and wear—and stay 
fresh and bright under all kinds of kicks and rough usage 

The best Floor Paint for all-around satisfaction is

a: FRAME STOCKThe increasing use of intoxicants in 
the American army baa led the Mini* 
ter of War to order a compitbeniilvt 
Hearcblng investigation of the effect* 
of alcohol on the fighting strength ol 
the dual monaichy. The command 
Ing officc is 
influence the regular and abundant 
drinking of stimulants by the people 
generally exerts on the physical con 
dltlon and military capncity of young 
recruits, and also the number of cases 
<>f alcohol poisoning and of prosecu
tions for diunkemiees In the last

SAWED TO ORDER.

♦ess
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 

WHITE roe PRICES.

The Old Reliable
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT

ordered to report what

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
It keep! thousand, and thousands of floor, .pie and 

.pan with it. freahness and newness and cheery brightness.
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT k really

the cheapest, too, because it oovers more 
surface and wears longer t£an any other.

K We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT
In 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 

Blfl want to paint.

l!

‘Sandy,’ said Mr*, gimpson to he
el d at u'i vt - branch the other day 
when he ««turned from reboot. I 
forbid ye t 1 lay or rin a boot wl' that 
Bobby Wleon on y rouir Mind that, 
an'if I tvet heat o' you playin' wl' 
him again I II gir ye a guid lit k n

'Why have I no" lophv wl’ Bobby,' 
queried the y ungeter with Rome eur

•Because he'a •> bad laddie,' replied 
bla mother.

'Weel, ma,’ returned Sat dy altrr * 
moment's thought. I dlmm think 1 to 
that aw'u’ guid uiyael' that ye n.e-l 
to be *a- ear't '

Foreman—L-mk here, Do m-ir I 
can't understand now you mai'e fit 
teen hour* on fburadiv

Donovan—Shure, Oi at* ted 1*0 
hours before l began, an' Oi wutrked 
all dinner-toime w' en Oi wen realm', 
an' aftber Oi left off wurrk <1 for two 
bovra mote, an' tits'

J. H. HICKS & SONSpunishing without •I'm alrald, George. ' said the fi 
nance, 'that you are going from bud

•Quite a coincidence. ' muttered 
George, 'that's what Clara said when 
1 threw her over for you.’

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
. is

Wentzell'o Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

Is youi- iittiiiti op our mailing liwtF If It I* not you 
afford to let another «lay pay* without filling hi, cutting put sud 
mailing the coupon below. You'll

GODFREYWOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY

■

MV, money.
To the Merit of Lydia E-Pink. 

ham’s Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. — “ I was passing 
the Change of Life and had

KÏ
WEHTULUI LtolUd, H.Ufu, H. 8.

Without any oblicutton 01. my part rond to the addi-twe below
ml fUB.

itii.lt»'» me toimepains In my back 
and aide and was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I have taken Lydia 
E. Plnkham’aVege- 
table Compound and 
It has dons ms a lot 
of good. I will ra-

*4*1 if) ifr

l6.m 1 ...... '.. . . . . . . .
lid H.li/,1 ------ --- ----- - --------- —------------------------------ ------------

Advertlae In “THE ACADIAN”

gsw«Kr«ecasli_Store. R. J. Whitten
OANNEDG---S I HALIFAX

I.

CASTOR IA for
fmVox Infants and Children.

Tlu Kind You Hive Always fiought

—
for 8t, John

The it Orchid
—breathes egaii 
of Perfume, Td

delightful Orchid Una 
if, Talcum and Cream, 
ce of this daintiest and 
' extracted and retained 

all Toilet Accessories.

icinu to my friends 
and give you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial.” — Mr*. Lawrence Max- Tliink of it! The 
rarest of ffoweraj-^ 
for you in the g

-Is ladasd . nmgl /I

‘Horsy!' yelled father. Hurrah 
a con »lc of times!' ■SrTin, IS King St, Wrotbrook, Mains.

Mena toe, Wle. - “At tbs Change of 
Life I suffered with peins in my back 
and loins until I eould not stbnd. I also 

s *0 that the sheets
' Mur

' "hMMSal M 

in «1, J«r 1 wm 
I know I h,v, to

The reotner tried the doctor’s ad- 
and found it absolutely right.

began-to

you

•What in the world is tbe 
asked mother. You act like 
key.' m's sr* » of *11 kind.•forty LOs.

.

i'.

mthat is
prononneed .xsctly as it is spelled!'

Sydney, Australia, now baa a pop. 
ulatior, of 700,000.

Mln.nl'. I.inimtnt Cs.« Dl.lrmp.,

.. —
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GO TO /ANTED.a^rsntass VIA TH1

TH LY fi
of E. t’e 4' li pictures Presil 

history» Nova 
<4d postage Kts 

i ago, old flint 1«>

OldFor Sale in Wolfvllle.«paralleled to suefa -
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